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on several occasions in recent months I have registered with Your E:(celIeIEy
my Government's strong objections to publication in the uN chronicle of naterial
rn-arked by declinlng professional standards and characterizeal by blatant bias on

various issues relating to the Arab-Israel conflict.

of late this publicatlon has begun to display an even more cendentious and

one-sided approach to Midalle East natters' with a rnarked leaning to the use of
pejorative and misleading phraseology in references co ny country' The

deterioration in the professional standards of this journal has been particularly
marked since the June issue of this year.

In Septernber the uN chronicle reported a situation, clearly the fruit of a

feverish Jitorial irnaElilEioi, in which rnuch of soulhern Lebanon "ray in ruins"'
A nonth ]ater. moreover ' at a t ime when the real extent of the hostilities had

becone clear to the world, the @tober issue of the q Jhronicre reached yet nev,

heights of editorial licence. Tn its efforts to inpugn the reputatio! of my

covlrnment, to present a tendencious, distorted and highly exaggerated picture of
events, anal to vitify Israel's wat against the scourge of PLo terrort the
uN chronicle's editors exceeded all bounds of fair reporting, thus seriously
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impairing the standing of the united Nations secretariat as an impartiar organ ofthe Organizat ion.

of the nunerous objectionabre points in the 12 pages devoted, in the octoberissue of the uN chroniclg, to recent events in Lebanon, r sharl rlmit nvserf toonly a feu "r-T[Ei"r" glurins bur cypicar .". ;i;=.

, The suru''ary story corunencing on page 3 of the occober issue presenLs a pictureof recent events in which all action frqn the rsraer siale is painied in graphicarlypejorative terns, whereas alr action initiated by the terrorists is reported instudiously neutral terms. Fron page 3 to Lhe top of page 7 alone Israel isreported as corunitting a 'tferocious breach', of the cease-fire; as ',closing doors',to optionst as turning 'rindiscr iminate viorence" on the civir.ian popurationi and asr'lrying to burn out Beirut and nassacre its civirian population'. ierroristactions, ho\rever, are not crediteat to any body and are reported as ocontinued
outbreaks of firing and shelling in and around Beirut".

A transparent editorial device is used to devote exaggerated space to
sumtnaries fron anti-IsraeL diatribes and corununications, prior to lhis surnrner theLN chronicle reported the lrords of the speakers thenserves, with attribution whichenabled the reader to assess the rerative nerit of what was said. Thrs apparentlyis no longer the editoriar poticy of che uN chronicle. Noir a new orweuiii r6gin-eof "newspeak" and "doubre-think" is in torGlifrEry, a new technique of presenting
biased' tendentious and self-serving information, without indicating the identityof the speaker s.

A further and most reprehensible example of bias is sadly apparent in thecaption to the uncredited photograph on page Ig, whictr presents an utterly
erroneous picture of the story of Damour, The truth, as is well known, is verydifferent from that suggested by the capcion. This Lown of 15,000 christians wasattacked and destroyed by the terrorist pLO in nid-January 1976. On2I January_I976, The New york Tines correspondent reported chat ,'this once proud
cown" hras "a snoking ruinn. on 29 Jury 1976, The washington post reported that
Danour had been 'rgutted" and 500 of its inhabi.tants massaired.

on_21 June l9B2 The New york Times correspondent once again visited Danour andreported that:

'rfor nearly seven years ... the town was inaccessible to its own people; thePIo nade it a stronghoLd, using the churches as firing ranges and armories.,,

fC is thus a deliberate distortion of historical truth to suggest, even byimplication, that the to\rn of Damour was destroyed in the course of the hostilitiesof 1982, or that the town had a population of 16,000 in earry ,lune r9g2. Those fev,
hqndreds of persons who were in the tovrn at that t irue rrere, in fact, nernbers of thevarlous PI,o terrorist factions biueted in the tovrn for training purposes.

- since the story of Damour is eoo werl known worrd-wide for the editors of the
UN ClroLicle to plead ignorance and good faith, one is led to the inescapableconclusion thaC they are guilty of deliberate misinforrnation and ',newspe-ak ".

-A sirnilar example of misinformation is contained in Che again uncreditedcaption to the photograph on page 16 which describes the city of neirut i.,
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allegedry 'happier days". The reader cannot but presune that those ',happier days"
were enjoyed by the city prior to June 1982. Again, the truth is wett known. By
.lune 1982 Eeirut had already endured seven years of bLoody civil war, division into
confessional strongholds and domination and occupation b,y the p],o and the syrianarmy. During those seven years Beirut was, it nay be remembered, the capital of
internationar terrorism. Ttrese presunably were the rhappier d,ays i to which the
caption writer refer s.

CIearIy, the editors of the UN chronicle have once agaln arrogated
thenselves the right to pass vatuESfraEifE not with j.n Lhe ir purview.

Co
The

llN _Chronicle, it shoutd be reiterated, is pubtished by the Department of public
Information - not by a deparCment of public relations.

fn this connexion, it is worth noting that no single picture has been used,
despite the prethora of material, to depict the fear and destruction brought upon
south Lebanon by the terrorisb occupation, to describe the death and sufferinginflicted upon the Christian and l,toslem population atike by the plo, and, notreast, to present to the reader some idea of the aleath, damage and anguish vislted
upon northern Israel by the bombardnents and terror raids of the pIO.

No less conspicuous by their absence are pictures frorn Danour and fron Chekka,
scene of yet another of the nany massacres perpetrated by the plo, as well as
pictures of the training schoor of the united Nations Relief and works Agency for
Palestine Refugees in the Near East (t NRWA) in Siblin abused by the pIO. (See the
report by the I€gal Mviser of UNRWA of 18 October 1992, reported in the press
release of the Department of Public Informaeion containeal in docunent p!J,7 Lso2 oE
27 oc tober 1982. )

Regrettably, the l'lil Chronicle is not the only case of a decline in
professionar standards within the Department of public rnformation. r would
therefore arso draw your atcention to one other glaring exarnpre of the trends noted
above which appears in the sane Department,s booitet uN Toda; - r9g2 (suqqestions
for speakers). Here also the catarogue of abuses rs @rwith but a felr illustrations.

on general political questions, more pages are devoted to the Mialdle East thanto any other subject. International crises, such as that in poland, or the vrar
between Ethiopia and somalia, are not nentioned at at1. My country is coneistentryreferred to in disparaging and insulting terns and there is no mention of that
cronning achievement of Midtlle Eastern diplomacy, the peace Treaty between rsraer
and Egypt.

on the other hand; in an exceedingly brief reference to the soviet invasion of
Afghanistanr it is reported that rthe Assembry called for the withdrawal of the
foreign troops" from that country. curiousry, there is no mention of the country
of origin of those "foreign troops". As indeed united press rnternational (Irpr)
noted in a report of t8 october 1982 on the said bookret, "the invasion might have
been carried out by l,tartians". Moreover, whilst Israel ,,attacked Iraq in the
nisterminology of the editors, the soviet ,'Martians. were only a 'rparty concerned,'in Afghanistan.
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In a further corunent on tJle bookLet in question, the said UpI report notes that

"Dealing with the invasion of Carnbodia - knovrn as Kanpuchea at the United
Nations - almost four years ago, the booklet describes the thrust into that
country by several divisi.ons of Vietnamese troops as rthe outbreak of
hostilities between Vietnam and Democrat ic Kampuchear. Vietnam is championed
by the Soviet tlnion.

"By comparison, the nove into I€banon by 20,000 Israeli troops in 1978 is
described as ra massive invasionr,',

!4oreover, within the context of hurnan rights violations in the vrorld dealt
with in the booklet, there is no nention of countries such as the USSR and radical
Arab countries lrhich are regularly named by respected international nonitoring
bodies like Alllnesty International as najor violators of human rights.

Clearly, then, the Department of public Information has recently taken on the
task of misinformation and has becone a pliant tool in the hands of those
practitioners of that art r4rho Hould explolt the United Nations for their own
nefarious ends. Selective and biased editinq of pubtications does not serve either
the cause of objectivity in reporting, or che proiotion of world peace, of which
this Organization should be the watch-dog. One can only presune that these and
similar instances are intended as samples of the new world inforrnation order
contenplated by the Departnent of publj.c Information, according to recent press
reports (see, for exanple, The New york Times of 15 October 1992),

In the process, the Departnent of public Information, an integral part of the
uniced Nations secretariat, has once again misused international funds, gravery
cornpromised the lntegrity of the Secretariat and exposed the organization as a
whole to further criticism and conternpt, and to a further erosion of its aLready
shaky reputation.

Vihilst emphatically prot.esting against these and new dangerous trends r,rithin
the un ited I'Iations secretariat and its publishing channels, r have the honour to
request Your Excellency to instrucc the Departnent of public rnformation to cease
forlhvtith these dubious practices. Furthermore, I must also request lhat your
E cellency issue the necessary instructions to ensure that the ocLober 1982 issue
of the UN Chronicle be lrithdrawn from circulation and that a revised issu€
conforrning to acceptable professional standards of fairness and honesty in
reporting be prepared and distributed,

I have the honour to tequest that this Letter be circulated as an official
docu0ent of the cenera]- Assenbly under agenda items 20, 25, 34, 6? antt I03.

(Siqned) Yehuda Z. BLUM
Anbassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the Un ited Nations


